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Effect of Different Land Uses on Soil Characteristics and Production in
Aiyetoro Enclave of Ogun State
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Abstract
One of the major problems confronting modern dav agriculture is the inappropriate
allocation of good agricultural lands for other purposes especially of quicker economic
returns. Hence, there is a need 10 assess the effec: of different land uses on the soil
characteristics and determines its implication on soil productivity especially ill the Nigeria
where [ood production is still U niajor ch allenge. Five differenl land uses: Building Sill' (85),
Secondarv Forest (SF), FoIIOl\' laud (FL), Arable Farm (AF) and Tree cropped Fann (TFJ
II'ere selected and soil .1'01711711',1' at surface (0-15 CIII), sub-surface and ( 15-30 CI77), and pro/ill'
depths lI'ere collected for laboratorv analysis, MoSI of the soil properties correlated
positivelv 01 the surface and sub-surface depths (17<0,05), The bulk densitv. structure.
Organic carbon. Organic matter. soil 171-/, CEC Nitrogen. A vailable Phosphorus.
exchangeable bases. and available niicronutrients II'ere o/feued by land use. 9cNilmgell,
(7cCur/Jon and (7cOrganic matter Irere highest significanrlv at the surface and sub-surface
depths in SF. Secondarvforest also had the highest CEC (7.47) at the surface depth although
AF had the highest (6.55) at the sub-surjcue. Exchungeab!e Ca. Na and Mg lI'ere also hig/wII
ill SF although lIOI significantlv differenl [rom the other land uses. p H values of ({II the land
11.1'1',\ 1\'1'1'1' close 10 neutral at the surface and sub-surfuce depths. The studv indiccned I//{{/
secondarv [orest laud use option I\'(/S the best [otlowed bv tree cropped [ann [or IJroll{()lillg
sustainable ogricultural development and ill order 10 0/.1(1 11I1'1'1 1117 with IIII' jood demand or
the ever increasing world population.


